
10 Known Dead 
as Cold Wave 

Hits Seaboard 
Life Saving Agencies Scour 
Waters Along Atlantic Coast 

for Missing Ships and 
Men. 

New York, Nov. 18.—Leaving In Its 
path a mounting toll of death and dis- 
aster, the great gale which for 48 
hours held the Atlantic seaboard in an 

icy grip, appeared today to have swept 
out to sea. 

Teu known dead, many missing, 
huge property losses to shipping and 
wholesale damage ashore, was the toll 
In this section. 

Today, while life saving agencies 
w^fe.mobilized to* search the seas -for 
raping craft and missing men, the 

abated. Weather forecasters pre- 
dflyd milder temperatures, with pos- 
sfl® rain or snow In adjacent dis- 
trjits. It was 20 degrees above zero 

lpjjiew York City before noon. 

lgic talcs of the storm have bo- 

gtpi to drift into the news channels. 
A>&arge skipper died of exposure at 
tl>’end of a rope which was hauling 
hlft* from the water to safety aboard 
ajijriited States revenue cutter. 

"A"wealthy man dozed In his automo- 
bile In a garage and died there. A 
IhJpc man froze to death in an Eltza- 

tenement while his son was out 

loO|firig for work. 
Sdores of fjshermen and rum run- 

ners, caught In the gale, abandoned 
slaking small craft and were rescued 
by^ coast guards. 

ifoston, Nov. 18.—A wintry blast 
wwh a high wind and'a temperature 
dr0^t>lng nearly to zero in parts of 
NfW England, has brought death to 
two men, distress to ships along the 
eofcit from Maine to Cape Cod and de- 
lajrlto trains. 

Three barges, bound for Rockland, 
MA, were adrift today. Captain Albert 
Prtjwson of Brooklyn, N. Y.t died In 

thi^reezlng water when made fast to 

a pile shot to his barge from the coast 
guond cutter Ossipee. 

One ehip was reported ashore and 
twtti. schooners off Cape Cod were rid- 
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Program for Nor. 1®. — 

f*' (Courtesv of Radio Plgest-A 
By .msorlsted Pfesa. 

IflpN’F, Shenandoah. Ia.. (266). 12:25 
to7!?!..- regular noonday concert: 7:30 to 
3. •Qjf time music by Nebraska City s«re- 

na«f>. Atlanta Journal (419). 10:46. 

R<®5ei'.' Boston (303). 4. Blr Brother 
olA; 6:30. musical; 7. Lynn night: a. 

maSTcalt 10. dance. 4A 
Buffalo (819). 4. rauelot 4:30. 

nevL'iv 7. talk: 8-10. musical; 10. dance. 
WON. Chicago Tribune (870). 4. or- 

gan! 4:30. concert: 8. concert: 4:80. Lyon 
ft Realy concert; 10. concert. 

WLS. Chicago (845). 6:80. organ: 7-10. 
entertainers, cellist, farm program, or- 

chestra; 10-10.40. orcheatra. soprano. 

Ky'\V“, Chicago (584). 7-1:80, conetrt. 
stage fpview; 9. m us leal t 9:46-2:30. revue. 

Ur\llljf?Chirago‘ (448>. «. ecncert. aoloe: 

w’eSs?1*Chicago (370). 7. Oriole or- 
cheterk’ talk. Riviera theater: 9. or- 

e heft ray readings. Hawaiian cultaras 
or^Hestra. vocal. _ 

\fLw. Cincinnati (4*8). I. orchaatr*. 
8 53. concert, entertainment. 

wOC. Davenoort (4Sl)# .T. aandmanx Is 

n'who Des Moines (I2«>. T:84. orchaa- 
tra. tenor, dancing Instruction#- 

wfv/J. Detroit News (517). 7.34. N#ws 
orchestra, tenor: 8:30. orcheatra- 

WCX. Detroit Free Prese (617). «. 

rr'WTAf>. Elgin (284), 4-8. string MX- 

tettt: 8-12. orchestra, artist*. 
WBAr, Ft. Worth Star Telegram 

47$). 7:30-8:80. concert: 9.80-10:45. 
(1 hnee _ ..... _ _ 

IVpAF. Kansas City Star (411). 4-7. 
School of the Air; 8-9:16. music: 11:46. 
Nlththawks. ..... 

ITOB. Kansas City (411), T-8, ntory. 

'"'WHAS. Louisville Times Journal (400), 
.'.3«-9 concert orchestra. 

WCCO. Mtnneapcdls-St. Paul (417). 7. 
services; 7:45. lecture; 9:20, musical; Li. 
-nHdrr.ble. 

WEAF. New York (492). 6. servtcse: 
6:50. talk; 8. orchestra: 9. Bishop Oallor. 

AVHN. New York (360). 6:10. LN HN. 
employment: 8:30. news: 9. orchestra; 
10:30. orchestra; 11. Ted Dewt* tfym- 
phofcio Clowns. 

\\*ORk Newark (405). 7, orchestra. i:45. 
profr im. coim>oser. singer; 8.30. lexi- 
cogca river: 8:45. composer, singer. 

WTAY. Oak Park (283). 6:45-7:45. or- 

gan. pianologues, talk, orchestra. 
ATAA.W. Omaha (286). 6-11. Meclal 

features, orchestra, singing, talks, prizes. 
WFI. Philadelphia (395) 4, talk. 
WDAR. Philadelphia (395). 6:30. talk; 

7. recital: 9:03. dance. 
WOO. Philadelphia (609). 6:30. orches- 

tra; 8. concert: 9:03. recital; 9:30 dance. 
WCAE. Pittsburgh (462). 4:30. Sun- ( 

shine Olrl: 6:45-7:30. epeclal features: 
7:30. musical. 

WKAQ. Torto Rico (340), 10.11:30, 
concert. 

KFAB. Pullman (330). 9.30. orcheatra 
conetrt. 

WJAR. Providence (340). 4:30, pro- 
gram from New York studio. 

KPO. San Francisco (423). 7:10, 
stories: 9, orchestra. 

KFQX. Seattle (233), 8 9. report*, 
news: 9. bedtime: 10-11. orcheetra: 12-1. 
orcheslra. 

WBZ. Spriitgfleld (337). 4:05. bad- 
tlme: 6:15. talks: 6:45. English opera: 
JO. orchestra: 10:30. popular songs; 
J0:48. orcheatra. 

KSD.’-St. Louia Post Dispatch (646). 
6:45. ejneert ensemble:_8._program_ 

Greatly Troubled 
With Itchy Pimples 

Cuticura Healed 
“I was greatly troubled with 

pimples breaking out on my face, 
arms, neck and shoulder*. The 

pimples festered and scaled over, 

and my clothing irritated the break- 

ing out on my arms and ahouldera. 
They itched end burned and my 
face looked ao badly that I had to 

stay at home because of the un- 

trUdPseveral remedies with- 

out dbccess. A friend advised me 

to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment 

so I purchased some, and after 

using one box of Cuticura Ofnt- 
ment and two cakes of Cut cura 

Soap I was completely hea'ed. 

(Signed) Mias Gladya Neilton. 
PsiOka, Illinois. 

| Cuticura Soap dally, with Cuticura 

j Ointment occasionally. Ptev"lU 
pimples or other eruptions. They 

i are pleasing to use. as fa also Cutl- 
1 cumTalcum.an excellent deodorant. 

AUVEBT1HEMENT. 

Simple Way to Get 
Rid of Blackheads 

Thar# is one simple, safe and sure way 

that never fails to get rid of blackheads, 
that Is to dissolve them. To do this gat 

two ounce, of calonit. powder from snv 

drug store—sprinkle a little on a h it, 

wet cloth—rub over the blaekheadi brisk- 

Jy__w.sh the parte and you will be sut- 

pri.rd how the hleckhced. have disappear- 
ed IIif blackheads, little Markhead. no 

hzttMZ’ :r:ur rr 
nowder and the water dlesolve the hlack 

KZlY .n thay wash right out. leaving the 

free and cl—n and - •••t“ra' 

condition* 

Irving Berlin, George Gershwin, Asked 
C 7 ~ 

to Write Jazz Opera for Metropolitan j 
New York, Nov. 18.—The "diamond 

horseshoe" of the Metropolitan opeia. 
may soon be snapping fingers and 

tapping polished shoes to the strains 
of an American jazz opera. 

This astounding r/ews was learned 

today from Irving Berlin, who admit 
ted that Otto H. Kahn, financier and 
chairman of the Metropolitan, had 
naked him and two other composers 
to see what they could do In the way 

of a jazz opera. Jerome Kern and 

George Gershwin are the others. 
Mr. Kahn told the music writers 

that the Metropolitan would produce 

a Jazz opera ff it were not written 

along conventional operatic lines. He 

suggested something on the order of 

the tragedy of a shopgirl, or a stenog 

rapher. or any one of the American 

types whose bobbed hair and chewing 

gum would harmonize with the 

music^ 
“I have miked jazz opera for a 

long time.” Berlin said, “and I d give 
iny right arm to l>e able to do it. but 

I don't believe that I’m equipped for 
the work. U seems to me that it 

would take a man with training and 

qualities of a Victor Herbert." 

Ing the heavy seas with their sails in 
tatters and their anchors cut. There 
was one death In Boston from ex- 

posure. 

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 18.—The wave 

of winter weather which swept over 

New York Sunday night wrought 
havoc with both harvested and un- 

harvested crops, according to reports. 
Farmers reported generally that prod- 
uce customnrily left In the fields or 

stored outdoors until Thanksgiving 
day had been ruined. 

Richmond, Va., Nov. 18.—There was 

a general snowfall in Virginia this 

morning, the first of the season. 
About an inch fell here and along the 
coast, while the mountain districts re- 

ported considerably more. 

Columbus, O., Nov. 18.—One death 
from the cold weather which swept 
the Ohio valley yesterday, bringing 
with It the first snow of the season, 

was reported here today. The body 
of an unidentified man was found 
buried tn the snow on the banks of 
the Olentangy river. Apparently he 
had frozen to death. 

Warmer W eather Due. 
Omalia la expected to get some 

warmer temperatures, according to 
Meteorologist M. V. Robins, who fore- 
cast: "Fair tonight and Wednesday; 
somewhat warmer tonight."' 

The temperature was 34 at 7 this 
morning and was slowly climbing. 

175 Delegate* Attend 
C. E. Convention at York 

Y'ork, Nov. 18.—About 175 dele- 

gates attended the Christian En- 
deavor convention of District No. 6, 
held in the Presbyterian church at 
York Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Dean C. E. Ashcraft of York college, 
state Christian Endeavor president; 
R. R. Herbert, state vice president; 
Rev. C. L. Y’oung, Mrs. E. W. Emery 
and Rev. D. O. Fuqua were among 
those on the program. 

The closing meeting held on Sun- 
day at the Methodist church, was at- 

tended by nearly a thousand young 
people, members of Christian En- 
deavor and Epworth league. 

The district banner, awarded the 

society having the largest mileage, 
went to Sta.plehurst, a small town In 
Seward county, which sent over 50 

delegates. 

Aubnrn Makes Record 
in P.-T. Organization 

Auburn, Nov. 18#—Auburn believes 
it has established a record for speed 
as well as enthusiasm in organizing 
parent-teacher associations. Two-weeks 

ago the newly elected president of 
the association returned from the 
state meeting at GraAd Island with 
the Idea that the work could be done 
more efficiently 1f the various ward 
schools each had a separate organiza 
tion. This plan wji suggested by 
her at open meeting at the high 
school and waa acted upon promptly. 

A. city Parent-Teacher association 
council composed of president (Mrs. 
A. J. Storms, originator of the idea), 
secretary-treasurer and five commit- 
tee heads, and the superintendent of 

schools, acts as advisory council to 

the four organizations. 

Barn and Garage Burned. 
Bridgeport, Nov. 18.—Fire of un- 

known origin Monday destroyed a big 
barn and a garage with their contents 
on the Walter Jones farm, near Tor- 
rlngton, causing a loss of 13.000. 

TO THE 
SOUTH AND 

CALIFORNIA 
WINTER TOURIST FARES 

ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA 
as SS 

San Diefp. Cal. 114.48 
Via Chica*o 74.39 Via Chlca«o 70.42 

San Francisco, Cal., 114.48 £.y West, Fla.122.13 Brownsville, Tea. .. 73.98 
Jacksonville, Fla. 81.45 Havana. Cuba. 146.25 Galveston, Tea. 57.50 

One way via Wash- Via Chica(o 148.05 Corpus ChrUlj. Tea., 84.85 

in«ton, D. C. 98.76 Mobile, Ala. 89.59 San Antonio, Tea. 56.20 

Miami. Fla. 107.79 Savannah, Ga. 81.45 El Paso, Tea. 72.95 

Tampa, Fla. 96.65 Hot Sprinf., Ark. 47.65 Tucson, Aria. 95.57 

Palm Baach, Fla. .. 103.59 Mammoth Cave, Ky.. 52.70 Meaico City, Mes. 118.85 

The Above Feres Are Illustrative Stopovers Diverse Routes 

TO THE SOUTH 
BURLINGTON SERVICE-THREE GATEWAYS 

St. Louis Special I Kansas City Trains, 8:30 a. m.t I Chicago Trams at 7:00 a. m., 

at 4:30 p. m. | 4:30 p. m. and 11:45 p. m. | 3:45 p. m. and 6:30 p. m. 

TO CALIFORNIA 
BURLINGTON—RIO GRANDE—WESTERN PACIFIC 

Daily through standard and com- Via Denver, Scenic Colorado by 

partment sleepers to San Fran- daylight. Salt Lake, Feather River 

cisco Canyon. 
Connection in Salt Lake with Los Three trains to Kansas City m 

Angeles service. connection with southern routes. 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR TOUR 
City Ticket OHice and Travel Bureau—At Your Service 

16th and Farnam Street. Phone.! AT lantic 6831 and AT Untie 5578 

J. S. Raynnld,. C. T. A. , G. 3. 3eld.r., C. P. A. t. W. Sharp.. U. A. P O. 
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New Clue Found 
in Auto Slaying 

Los Angeles Police Seek to 

Cheek Fingerprints on 

Bloody Knife. 

l.OS Angeles, Cal., Nov. 18.—Find- 
ing of u knife and a pistol w ith w hich 

police believe Albert R. Rosenblum, 
Bos Angeles real estate operator, 
formerly of New York, was mur- 

dered here Sunday in the exclusive 
Wilshire district in his closed auto- 

mobile, were new- clues which detec- 
tives followed today. Bloody finger 
prints on the knife were checked 

carefully with finger prints of 
criminals In an effort to trace the 

slayer. 
Clarence C. Harbort, close friend 

of the murdered broker, was released 

today after hours of questioning, 
llarhot admitted he had met Rosen- 
blunt in a Boa Angeles hotel several 
times In October and also In Novem- 
ber but said he had not seen hint for 
three or four days before his death. 

Mrs. Rosenblum, who Cante here 
with her husband a year ago from 
New York, told police Rosenblum had 
been “:t changed ntan” since coming 
to Bos Angeles. She blamed Harbort 
for trouble between herself and 
Rosenblum. 

Sunday night, three or four hours 
before Rosenblum's body was found 
In a street, Mrs. Rosenblum said 
Harbort telephoned the Rosenblum 
home and asked for the real estute 

man. When told he was not at home. 
Harbort asked that Rosenblum meet 

hint at the hotel where police said he 

ltad often registered at the same time 

Rosenblum, under an assumed name, 

was also a guest, Mrs. Rosenblum in- 

formed detectives. 

Former Solon Dies. 
Amarillo, Tex., Nov. 18.—Former 

Congressman John H. Stephens, who 

re-presented the 18th Texas district 
for 20 years, died today In Monro'vla, 

Cal., relatives here were advised to- 

day. His home was in Vernon, Tex. 

of Infant 
Puts End to Suit 
for Divorce Here 

Wife Asks Judge to Dismiss 

Action Following Funeral 
of Infant Father 

Hadn't Seen. 

Although the death of their infant 
daughter, Virginia, has not reconciled 
Gladys and AVllllnm Blarl Payne, It has 
shown them the sensible course to foj 
low, Payne explained Tuesday morn 

ing in his cell at the county Jail. 
Mrs. Payne called Judge L. B. Day 

by telephone Tuesday morning and re 

quested that he dismiss the divorce 

churges which she had filed against 
her husband. 

The Judge declared that it was a hit 

Irregular to dismiss cases over the 
telephone, but that if she would ap 
pear in court Tuesday afternoon he 
would he glad to dismiss the case. 

I'an't Agree. 
"I'm glad that you have settled this 

thing peacefully out of court,” the 

judge told her. 
"AA'e weren't made for each other; 

that's all. AVe can't agree,” said 

Payne. 
"I have agreed to support our two 

children, leaving her to support her 
self.” 

The two children, Doris. 2, and liar 
r>ld. 1t> months, will he reared at the 
home of Mrs. Payne's mother, Mrs. 
Charles Bal>er, 2023 Locust street, and 

Payne will meet their expenses. 

Keeps Ills Word. 
Payne was released from jail by or- 

Jer of Judge Day Monday, when his 
wife requested that he be allowed to 
attend the funeral of A'lrginla, whom 
he had never seen, the Paynes having 
separated before the child's birth. 

Payne returned to hts cell at 9 Mon- 

Jay night, according to agreement. 
"If the Judge's order had come half 

-,n hour later,” said Payne. “I would 
not have had to return at all. 

“B’or some friends came to give me 

rond shortly after I had left. 
“I had given my word, so I returned 

it night as I had promised.” 

York Woman to Visit 
Her Mother in Sicily 

York, Nov. 18.—Mrs. R. Cuelmano, 
wife of York's Greek fruit merchant, 
has gone with her two sons to her 
dd home in Sicily to visit her mother 
who is 80 years old. Mrs. Cusimano 
plans to bring her mother to America 
jn her return. 

To Florida for Winter. 
Beatrice, Nov. 18.—Dale Farlowr, 

his nephew, “Dick'* Farlow, and 
John Jamieson, left by automobile 
for Florida, where they will spend 
the winter. They will go by way 
of Kansas City, St. Louis and Mem- 

phis. 

Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of (ZLrff&EZZ I 
j Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

r-;-;-;-' 
Truckman's Belief in 

Link Confirmed If hen 
Train Bell etuis Pullet |j 

**Byron, Nov!”tsT^john Evans, rail- 

way track foreman, who has always 
considered himself lucky, received 
confirmation of his belief this week. 

A hunch of fine young pullets was 

picking up loose grain which fell 

from passing freight cars when a 

train came along. The flock of 

chickens started for home, on the 

opposite side of the track. All got 
across safely except the finest otic 

of the flock, which got to the ruil 

just in time to have its head neatly 
ground off under the wheels, and 

It hopped right in front of Evans. 

Who took it home for supper. 

Mrs. Cadrnan Now Expected 
to Recover From Injuries 

Wymore, Nov. 18.—Mrs. Huth Cad- 
man. hotel proprietress of Wymore, 
continues to Improve in a Beatrice 

hospital, where she was taken eight 
days ago. although she is suffering 
from a compound fracture of the 

skull, and it is believed that she will 
recover. She was accidentally struck 
on a Wymore street intersection the 

evening of November 8 as she was 

alighting from an auto owned by 
George Hucketf. night foreman of the 

Burlington railway shops here. She 
was thrown to the pavement on her 
head. 

U. P. Forema nat Sidney 
Killed by Switch Engine 

Bridgeport, Nov. 18.—Falling to 

notice the approach of a. switch 

engine near his office In the U. P- 

yards at Sidney, Jacob Mahr, house 
foreman of the Union Pacific, was 

run over and instantly killed by a 

switch engine piloted by Ed Ahrends. 

Mom Seeks Appointment 
as Judge Colby's Successor 

Fairbury, Nov. 18.—W. J. Moss, 

Fairbury attorney, lias signified wil- 

lingness to be considered as a candi- 
date for appointment of district judge 
in place of Judge Leonard W. Colby, 
who recently died at his home in 
Beatrice. 

WOMAN ELECTED 
TO TWO OFFICES 

Lamed, Kan., Nov. 18.—Mrs. Fun- 

nle Christian of Rozcl. Kan., has been 

elected to two offices, justice of the 

peace and township constable, a I 

though she had not been a candidate 
for any office, the official canvass 

of the November 4 election disclosed, 
it was learned today. 

^,s a volunteer. Mrs. Christian took 

measures to make her village safe 

^CoaU! Coats!! Coats!! 
Values 45.00 to 150.00 

W-e-d-n-e-s-d-a-y 

2975 ,o 98™ 
F. W. Thorne Co. 

1812 Farnam 

_ 
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Break a Cold Right Up with 

“Pape's Cold Compound" 
Take two tablets 

every three hours 
until three dobes 

re taken The 
first dose alwaj s 

5jhes relief. The 
second and third 
doses completely 
break up the cold 
Pleasant and 
safe to take. Con 
talus no quinine 
or opiates. Millions 
use ‘‘Pape’s Cold 
Compound.” Price, 
thirty-five cents. 
1 h-ugglsts guar 
ant»e It. 

from young democracy on Halloween 

but the ne.vt night the suppressed 
micliiefs turned the town topsy-turvy. 

At tiie election a tew days later 

Mrs. Christian’s friends, unknown to 
.. 

her, mote her name In on the baJi"t« 

for two offices and she now fnda her- 

self In the predicament of having 
tieen elected to both. I 

Uee Want Ads pioduce results. I 

FREE 10*Day Tube Mail Coupon 

You’ll Never Know 
What pretty teeth you have until you re- 

move that dingy film that s clouding them 

Mail the coupon, please. Make this unique test 

DENTAL authorities now say 
that, strangely enough, most 

people who envy white and glis- 
tening teeth already haze them, 
but don't realize U. 

This is the reason they give: 
Run your tongue across your 

teeth, and you will feel a film. A 
film which absorbs discolorations 
and hides the natural color of 
your teeth. 

Remove it and your teeth take 
on a new beauty. Maybe you 
have really beautiful teeth with- 
out realizing it. 

Film is charged too with most 
tooth troubles. It clings to teeth, 
gets into crevices and stays, 
t.rerms breed in it And they, 
with tartar, are the chief cause of 
pyorrhea. 

So. besides loss of tooth beauty, 
film is a serious danger to healthy 
teeth. You must remove and con- 

The New-Dej Dentifrie* 

stantly combat it. It is ever pres- 
ent. ever forming. 

Old-time dentifrices were 

unable to combat it successfully. 
And tooth troubles were a seri- 
ous problem. 

Now modern science has dis- w 

covered a new way. A new-tvpe 
" 

tooth paste called Pepsodent that 
acts to curdle film, then harm- 
lessly to remove it. No soap or 

chalk, no harsh grit dangerous 
to enamel. 

Mail the coupon for a 10-day 
tube free Or buy a full size tube 
at any druggist's today. See what 
beauty bes beneath the film on 

your teeth. * 

TTnT7T? Mail this for ^ 
1 ALLy JO-Day Tube to ^ 

THt PEPSODENT COMPANY. 
Dept. X-80, 1104 5. Wabash Avf., 

Chicago, lit., U. S. A. 
Send ta 

Name.... 

iddrMt 

Only one tube to a family. 171S 

I J%, S Wednesday; I 
A Thrilling 

Sale of 

COATS 
$^^75 
LO 

Such coats, when offered for >• 

so little as $23.75, are certain U y yoat8 \yorth to $45.00 
to create a buying stampede. 

Smart new styles, richly lined—Coats for 

dressy, sport, business and utility wear. 

Mokinc Dronga Deltex Douncy Wool 
Velvet one Plaid Back 

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Coats 
Practically every coat in this If you want to share in the 

immense showing is enhanced greatest coat 'alue of the 

with rich fur collars and cuffs. year, be here W ednesday. 

I In the Popular Self Serve Store-Main Floor I 
I Wednesday—Amazing Values in I 
I Smart Styled Silk or Wool | 

DRESSES 
I Their Equal Cannot Be Matched Elsewhere for |. 
■ Less Than $12JO. Choice Wednesday From 400 at g 
m Dresses that are Jm I well made, cleverly y H styled, in all sizes, II 
■ 14t0 41' | 
m Every new color— 

H Dresses for street. || 
jB afternoon, business E 

B and utility wear. B 

ill „ I * 

II Many a woman S| fl will buy three and it 
||| four of these H 
n| dresses Wednes- I 
|1 day. Help yourself H 
■ and save. H 1 


